DUPONT FOUNDATIO
AIDS SSA
Most 'SA Members are aware of
the important role played in the
foundinO' of the Society by Richard
C. duPont, who was one of the most
active members of the soaring move
ment until his untimely death in
World War II. His memory has been
perpetuated in our organization by
the Richard C. duPont Memorial
Trophy which is awarded each year
to the ational Soaring Champion.
Meanwhile, the Chiche-ter duPont
Foundation, Incorporated, of Wilm
ington, I)elaw'are, a philanthropic or
ganization supported by the duPont
family, has been a Sponsoring Mem
ber of the SSA.
When plans were formulated this
year for our reorganization of the
SSA and provisions for the office of
a full time Executive Secretary, it
wa' realized by th!,; SSA Directors
that there would be a period of sev
eral years hefore it would be possi
hIe to increase our memberships as
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a resu 1t of these new service.' to the
extent that it would be pos!'ible to
pay for them from Our current in·
come. At that time, in addition to our
apJ)'ea Is for additional suppOrl from
our members. we asked the duPont
Foundation if they would consider
assi~ting u~ over this hump.
On November 25, 1957, we were
informed that the trustees of the
Chichester duPont Foundation, In·
corpora~ed, had approved for the
year 1957 a contribution to the SSA
of $10,000 toward our budget to fa·
cilitate the establishment of the of
fice of Executive Secretary. They
further approved contributions for
the same ]JU rpose of . 8,000 for the
year 1958, $4,000 for 1959, and
$2,000 for 1960. The decreasing
amount of these annual contributions
i. logically timed to have the maxi
mum benefit now, when we need it
most, with a decreasing amount as
we an: more able to support our
selve~ from our regular income from
Members.
Every Member of the SSA should
be proud of the fact that the duPont
Foundation, as well as all of us,
recognizes the importance of the
goals in our program to make this
valuable form of aviation activity
more winely m-ailable to coming
generations of \I hat must be an air·
minded America. It will facilitate
greatly the services we can render
in fostering; and encouraging new
soaring clubs and the design of new
sailplane.. Our plan;. for the expan
sion of SOAHl G ma!!azine and in
creased emphasis on youth activities
through college'S and explorer scouts,
etc., will also be greatly aided.
In addition to this general support
for the S , the duPont Foundation
also has donated to this Society
. 5,000 as an endowment of the
Richard C. duPont .\1emorial Trophy.
This sum is being invested so <I;: to
provide income for the maintenance
and upkeep of the trophy as well as
a cash award for the winn-er each
year. Thu!' the Richard C. duPont
:Ylemorial Trophy has become a real
perpetual award alollO' with the La
rissa Stroukoff Memorial Trophy
which i::i similarly endowed.
For additional comment on the duo
Pont Foundation support, see the
editurial on the inside front cover of
this issue of SOARING.
-H.S.

A SOARING
AUTOBIOGRAPHY

JOSEPH G. ANTHONY
SSA Regional Director, Region
As far as an autobiography is con
cerned, I am just the ordinary "gar
den variety" of soaring enthusiast.
Having acquired a family along with
a receding hairline, my soaring as
pirations, like passions, have had to
be subdued.
In any event, it all began when in
my early days at MJ.T., I wrote to
und asked my Dad if I might join
a "soaring" club, he having forhin
den me to spend his money on learn
ing to fly airplanes. f'l'ot knowing the
meaning of the term, perhaps, he rOll
sented. That was in 1938 and I
promptly won my wing;; in the old
AES I'ranklin which had been the
mainstay of the Club. I won my "C"
on Harris Hill in 1939 and joined
the SSA the same year. I havr at·
tended many of the contests on the
Hill as a "contestant" but neV'er have
competed in one. Like that of so
many other;;, my soaring activities
during the war were nil, there being
neither equipment nor facilities in
the Pacific ·environs.
Following the war, what with set
ting up residence on a more or less
permanent basis, thB extra funds for
a "ailplane were never quite reaJizen.
For a white I did manage to keep
current by flying with the MJ.T.
Club, alternating between the 2-22
and the tow plane. Since I did hope
to acquire a sailplane, I completed
the structure: design of the old ]935
!\ILl-T. "super sailplane" design proj·
ect in 1949. However. I found the
cost of materials to be far heyond
my budget. As this wu" ju,;t about
the time that Irv Prue's 215 Llc;;ign
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